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Actor-politi cian Alfred Var gas is pro pos ing a one-time P15,000 worth of incent ives to every Filipino fam ily
whose mem bers are fully vac cin ated against Covid-19.
The Quezon City con gress man on Wed nes day announced that he �led House Bill 10644, which seeks to
intro duce the cash assist ance pro gram under the Depart ment of Social Wel fare and Devel op ment (DSWD).
Var gas noted that the amount will be on top of the agency’s ongo ing social ameli or a tion activ it ies.
“This meas ure not only alle vi ates the su� er ings of our fel low Filipi nos in this two-year global pan demic,
but it also helps solve the prob lem by encour aging sci ence-backed vac cin a tion and accel er at ing our
achieve ment of herd immunity,” Var gas said.
His “Ayuda sa Bak una bill” pro posed that the pro gram will cover all eli gible Filipino fam il ies, as long as liv -
ing and qual i �ed mem bers have com plied with the gov ern ment’s pre scribed Covid-19 vac cin a tion pro gram.
He explained that he �led the bill as a response to the dynamic nature of the pan demic and amid the grow -
ing threat of the Omic ron vari ant in the Phil ip pines.
In the bill’s explan at ory note, Var gas stated that stronger social safety nets must be put in place to sup port
mul tiple mar gin al ized sec tors and pro tect them from poverty.
He believes his pro posed pro gram will help reduce vac cine hes it ancy, which con tin ues to hamper the gov -
ern ment’s e�orts to con trol Covid-19.
The national gov ern ment failed to meet its tar get of fully vac cin at ing 54 mil lion Filipi nos by the end of
2021, but o� cials expressed con �d ence that they will meet their goal within Janu ary.
In Decem ber 2021, the Depart ment of Health (DoH) iden ti �ed �ve regions with low vac cin a tion rates. These
are Regions 3 (Cent ral Luzon), 4A (Cavite, Laguna, Batan gas, Rizal, Quezon), 6 (West ern Visayas), 7 (Cent ral
Visayas), and the Bang sam oro Autonom ous Region in Muslim Mindanao.
The 17 may ors in the National Cap ital Region are set to imple ment local ordin ances that will restrict the
move ments and activ it ies of unvac cin ated people in Metro Manila while the region is under Alert Level 3 or
higher levels.
The new policy will restrict unvac cin ated people to their houses and will bar them in pub lic areas like res -
taur ants.
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